Upgrading the OPERATING SYSTEM and SOFTWARE of the Multimedia Video Touch Screen Art. 21553
UPDATING PROCEDURE FOR OPERATING SYSTEM 1.0.0 (reserved for Installers only).
The following procedure can also be performed with the Multimedia Video Touch Screen in OFF-LINE mode.
Important: As “Installer” rights are required, the installer must have an SD card to load the firmware 1.5.0.
1. In the main menu, select the first icon on the right, “Settings”.
2. In the “Settings” page, click on the icon in the bottom right hand corner and Log in (enter as the Installer).
3. Select “Update” - “Firmware” and touch the “Browse” icon; then select the file “vimar_firmware_1.5.0.zip” uploaded onto the
SD card as a single file.
N.B. The file must have the original name as uploaded and be compressed with the .zip extension and loaded directly into the
main directory of the SD Card without creating a folder).
4. Select “Confirm” and wait for the Firmware to update.
5. After the automatic restart and having chosen the name, language and country of origin, touch the “Recovery” icon shown in
the main menu next to the “Settings” icon; this will run a quick check on the integrity of the system files. If a fault is found, you
will be asked to proceed with the repair; if the check is OK, a pop-up will invite you to exit to the main menu with no further action.
6. Now Log in as Installer or Administrator and update all the applications in the “Settings” - “Update” – “Applications” page.
Run one update at a time, waiting for the installation request to appear in the page and then touching the “Install” icon and then
“End”; wait for confirmation that installation has been completed before updating the next application.
7. Exit the main menu, then Log in as “Administrator”, return to the “Settings” page and select “Update” – “Search for updates”
and wait; no applications to be updated must appear.

UPDATING PROCEDURE FOR OPERATING SYSTEM 1.4.1 or 1.4.2 (valid for both Clients and Installers).
The following procedure can only be performed with the Multimedia Video Touch Screen in ON-LINE mode.
Important: You need “Administrator” or “Installer” rights and a broadband internet connection.
1. In the main menu, select the first icon on the right, “Settings”.
2. From the “Settings” page, click on the icon in the bottom right hand corner and Log in (enter as Administrator or Installer).
3. Ignore any update requests by selecting the option “Update later” (if you select “Update”, the device will proceed with the update,
but at a given point a message will appear indicating that the FW update was not completed).
4. Touch the “Recovery” icon in the main menu next to the “Settings” icon.
5. Wait for the application to download then run the installation by touching the “Recovery” icon again; after a few sections a “Vimar
Recovery” installation screen will appear.
Install this application, leaving all the proposed options selected, and touch the “Install” icon; the “Application installed” message
will appear; finally, touch the “End” icon.
6. Return to the main menu.
7. Touch above the “Recovery” application again.
This will run a quick check on the integrity of the system files on the device. If a fault is found, you will be asked to proceed with the
repair; if the check is OK, a pop-up will invite you to exit to the main menu with no further action.
8. In the main menu, select the first icon on the right “Settings”.
9. From the “Settings” page click on the icon in the bottom right hand corner, then Log in (enter as Administrator or Installer), update
all the applications in the “Settings” - “Update” - “Search for updates” page and wait.
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10. Now Log in again as Installer or Administrator and update all the applications in the “Settings” - “Update” – “Applications”
page.
Run one update at a time, waiting for the installation request to appear in the page and then touching the “Install” icon and then
“End”; wait for confirmation that installation has been completed before updating the next application.
11. Exit the main menu, then Log in as “Administrator”, return to the “Settings” page and select “Update” – “Search for updates”
and wait; no applications to be updated must appear.

UPDATING PROCEDURE FOR OPERATING SYSTEM 1.4.1 or 1.4.2 (reserved for Installers only).
The following procedure can also be performed with the Multimedia Video Touch Screen in OFF-LINE mode.
Important: As “Installer” rights are required, the installer must have an SD card to load the firmware 1.5.0.
1. In the main menu, select the first icon on the right, “Settings”.
2. In the “Settings” page, click on the icon in the bottom right hand corner and Log in (enter as the Installer).
3. Select “Update” - “Operating System” and touch the “Browse” icon; then select the file “vimar_firmware_1.5.0.zip” uploaded
onto the SD card as a single file.
N.B. The file must have the original name as uploaded and be compressed with the .zip extension and loaded directly into the
main directory of the SD Card without creating a folder).
4. Select “Confirm” and wait for the Firmware to update.
5. After the automatic restart touch the “Recovery” icon shown in the main menu next to the “Settings” icon; this will run a quick check
on the integrity of the system files. If a fault is found, you will be asked to proceed with the repair; if the check is OK, a pop-up will
invite you to exit to the main menu with no further action.
6. Now Log in as Installer or Administrator and update all the applications in the “Settings” - “Update” – “Applications” page.
Run one update at a time, waiting for the installation request to appear in the page and then touching the “Install” icon and then
“End”; wait for confirmation that installation has been completed before updating the next application.
7. Exit the main menu, then Log in as “Administrator”, return to the “Settings” page and select “Update” – “Search for updates”
and wait; no applications to be updated must appear.

